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Liquid kind, temperature, moisture, and ageing as an operating parameters conditioning reliability of transformer cooling system
Rodzaj cieczy, temperatura, zawilgocenie oraz zestarzenie jako
parametry eksploatacyjne warunkujące niezawodność układu
chłodzenia transformatora*
The article presents research results of thermal properties of insulating liquids used in power transformer cooling system. The
authors analyzed the influence of such factors, as the kind of the liquid, temperature, moisture and ageing rate of the liquid on
thermal properties of the liquids. The analyzed properties of the liquids were thermal conductivity coefficient λ, kinematic viscosity
υ, density ρ, specific heat cp, and thermal expansion factor β. These properties determine the ability of the liquid to heat transport
– heat transfer factor α – what means the properties describe reliability of power transformer cooling system. The authors calculated the factor of heat transfer by the investigated insulating liquids on the basis of measured values of thermal properties.
Keywords: power transformers, insulating liquids, heat transfer factor, moisture, ageing.
W artykule przedstawiono wyniki badań właściwości cieplnych cieczy elektroizolacyjnych, wykorzystywanych w układzie chłodzenia transformatora wysokiego napięcia. Dokonano analizy wpływu takich czynników jak rodzaj cieczy, temperatura, stopień
jej zawilgocenia oraz zestarzenia na właściwości cieplne cieczy. Analizowanymi właściwościami cieczy były przewodność cieplna
właściwa λ, lepkość kinematyczna υ, gęstość ρ, ciepło właściwe cp oraz rozszerzalność cieplna β. Właściwości te określają zdolność cieczy do transportu ciepła – współczynnik przejmowania ciepła α, a tym samym warunkują niezawodność układu chłodzenia
transformatora. Na podstawie zmierzonych przez autorów wartości właściwości cieplnych określony został współczynnik przejmowania ciepła badanych cieczy elektroizolacyjnych.
Słowa kluczowe: transformatory energetyczne, ciecze elektroizolacyjne, współczynnik przejmowania ciepła,
zawilgocenie, zestarzenie

1. Introduction
Temperature distribution in power transformer plays a crucial role
in providing proper work of the transformer [8, 15-17]. Too high temperature results in many negative effects, which can cause threats for
the device itself, the maintenance personnel, and the natural environment [4, 5]. Raised temperature in the transformer affects acceleration
of insulating system ageing. The ageing may result in deterioration of
many properties of the insulating system, such as resistance drop, increase of dielectric losses tan(δ), moisture increase [6, 13, 14, 22, 26].
The mentioned above results were often a reason of transformer
breakdown or destruction in the past [9].
Heat transport in the transformer goes along the following way:
heat source → paper impregnated with insulating liquid → insulating
liquid → tank → air [18]. Thus, the insulating liquid plays an important role in heat transport. This process is connected with the effect
of heat transfer by the liquid and it depends on a number of liquid
thermal properties, such as thermal conductivity, viscosity, specific
heat, density, and thermal expansion.
The insulating liquid changes its ageing and moisture rate and
works in wide range of temperature during operation. Investigations of
aged and moisture liquid and in various temperature are made mainly
for dielectric properties (not for thermal properties). In [3] there are
information about the influence of ageing rate of liquid on dielectric

properties, such as electric permittivity, dielectric losses tan(δ) and
dielectric strength. The influence of liquid moisture on its dielectric
losses and electric permittivity is described in [25]. However, the
influence of temperature on dielectric properties, such as dielectric
strength and dielectric losses tan(δ), is presented in [23].
There is no information about detailed thermal properties of insulating liquid in literature. There is information regarding to just new
liquid (not aged and not moisture) and for chosen value of temperature. Manufacturers of insulating liquid give information concerning
to thermal properties for temperature usually not higher than 40°C
[1, 7, 19]. It is possible to find not complete information regarding to
thermal properties of new insulating liquid [6, 21, 24]. However, the
influence of temperature only on one from many thermal properties
(kinematic viscosity) and only for new insulating liquid is described
in [20]. Summarizing, it is possible to say that there is not so many
investigations regarding to the influence of ageing and moisture on
thermal properties of insulating liquid.
It can be a reason of mistakes during transformer design. Temperature distribution, as a result of computer simulation, which was
obtained on the basis of thermal properties just for one value of temperature, can be a sample of the mistakes.
Complete knowledge about thermal properties of liquid for various rates of ageing and moisture, and for various values of tempera-

(*) Tekst artykułu w polskiej wersji językowej dostępny w elektronicznym wydaniu kwartalnika na stronie www.ein.org.pl
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ture, is necessary and will bridge a gap in literature, what is a genesis
of the paper.

2. Aim and range of the investigations
The influence of kind of liquid, temperature, moisture and ageing
on thermal properties of the insulating liquid (thermal conductivity
coefficient λ, kinematic viscosity υ, density ρ, specific heat cp, thermal expansion factor β) was the aim of the investigations. These properties describe the ability of the liquid to heat transfer – heat transfer
factor α. On the basis of thermal properties, measured by authors, the
factor α was determined using the following formula:

α = n +1 c ⋅ λ1− n ⋅ g n ⋅ δ 3n −1 ⋅ β n ⋅ ρ n ⋅ c p n ⋅ υ − n ⋅ q n

(1)

where: α – heat transfer factor of the liquid [W·m-2·K-1], n, c
– constants dependent on the flow character, temperature and
geometry, λ – thermal conductivity coefficient [W·m-1·K-1],
g – acceleration of gravity [m·s-2], δ – characteristic dimension dependent on the flow character [m], β – thermal expansion [K-1], ρ – density [g·l-1], cp – specific heat [J·kg-1·K-1],
υ – kinematic viscosity [mm2·s-1], q – surface thermal load [W·m-2].
Measurements of the mentioned above thermal properties were
taken according to appropriate standards [2, 10-12]. The measurements were done on measurement systems, which in most cases had
been designed, built, and tested by the authors.

3.2. Influence of temperature on thermal properties of insulating liquids

3. Measurement results
3.1. Influence of a liquid kind on thermal properties of insulating liquids
Table 1 presents measurement results of five thermal properties
and calculation results of the heat transfer factor α depending on a
kind of insulating liquid. A comparative analysis was added with the
assumption that the reference liquid will be mineral oil. This choice
was supported by the fact that at present it is the most frequently used
insulating liquid in transformers.
Thermal conductivity λ of both the esters was much higher than
thermal conductivity of mineral oil. Conductivity of synthetic ester
was higher than mineral oil conductivity by 18.8%. Conductivity of
natural ester was higher than mineral oil conductivity by 36.8%.
Kinematic viscosity υ of the esters was much higher than viscosity of the mineral oil. Viscosity of synthetic ester was higher than
mineral oil viscosity by 223%. Viscosity of natural ester was higher
than mineral oil viscosity by 230%.
Specific heat cp of the esters was higher than specific heat of mineral oil. Specific heat of synthetic ester was higher than specific heat
Table 1. Measurement results of five thermal properties of the liquids and
calculation results of the heat transfer factor α depending on a kind
of insulating liquid; temperature T=25ºC, new and dry liquid
Property

Mineral
oil

Synthetic
ester

Natural
ester

Thermal conductivity λ [W·m-1·K-1]

0.133

0.158

0.182

Kinematic viscosity υ [mm2·s-1]

17.08

55.14

56.29

Specific heat cp [J·kg ·K ]

1902

1905

2028

Density ρ [kg·m-3]

867

964

917

0.00075

0.00076

0.00074

82.35

69.04

73.46

-1

-1

-1

Thermal expansion β [K ]
Heat transfer factor α [W·m-2·K-1]

414

of mineral oil by 0.2%. Specific heat of natural ester was higher than
specific heat of mineral oil by 6.6%.
Density ρ of the esters was higher than mineral oil density. Density of synthetic ester was higher than mineral oil density by 11.2%.
Natural ester density was higher than mineral oil density by 5.8%.
Thermal expansion β of the esters was comparable to mineral oil
expansion. Thermal expansion of synthetic ester was higher tha mineral oil expansion by 1.1%. Thermal expansion of natural ester was
less than mineral oil expansion by 1.1%.
The heat transfer factor α of both esters, calculated on the basis of
the mentioned above measurement results, was less than the mineral
oil factor. The heat transfer factor of synthetic ester was less than the
heat transfer factor of mineral oil by 16.2%. The heat transfer factor
of natural ester was less than the heat transfer factor of mineral oil by
10.1%. This means that mineral oil has the best properties of carrying
away heat outside of all the studied liquids.
A lower heat transfer factor of synthetic and natural esters, in comparison to mineral oil, was caused by much higher viscosity (by over
200%) of the esters. Higher ester viscosity, in comparison to mineral
oil viscosity, results from their chemical composition and is connected
with substantially larger internal friction forces of the esters. When a
liquid is in motion, the neighbouring liquid layers move with different
velocities, and acting mutually with internal friction forces. The effect
of liquid viscosity can be explained by momentum exchange between
the adjacent layers of flowing liquid. This exchange takes place as a
result of migrating liquid particles from one layer to the other. The
particles that migrate from the layer moving more slowly to the layer
moving faster cause a momentum decrease of the faster layer.

Table 2 presents measurement results of five thermal properties
and calculation results of the heat transfer factor α as a function of
insulating liquid temperature. A comparative analysis was done assuming that the reference temperature will be 25ºC.
With temperature increase from 25ºC to 80ºC, thermal conductivity λ of all the kinds of liquids slightly decreased. For mineral oil,
thermal conductivity decreased by 5.3%, for synthetic ester by 4.4%,
and for natural ester by 3.9%.
Temperature increase also resulted in a considerable drop of kinematic viscosity υ independently of a liquid kind. For mineral oil, viscosity decreased by 80%, for synthetic ester by 85%, and for natural
ester by 80%.
The temperature increase from 25ºC to 80ºC caused an increase
of specific heat cp of all the analyzed liquids. For mineral oil, specific
heat increased by 15%, for synthetic ester by 13%, and for natural
ester by 11%.
With temperature increase, density ρ of all the liquids decreased
a little. For mineral oil it was 4.0%, for synthetic ester 3.9%, and for
natural ester 4.0%.
The temperature increase from 25ºC to 80ºC also caused a slight
increase of thermal expansion β. For mineral oil this increase was
6.7%, for synthetic ester 4.0%, and for natural ester 8.1%.
Temperature increase caused an increase of the heat transfer factor α, independently of the liquid kind. This increase was 51% for
mineral oil, 63% for synthetic ester, and 51% for natural ester. This
means the higher the temperature the better the liquid carries away
heat outside.
The heat transfer factor of a liquid was most heavily affected by
viscosity, which was caused by a higher temperature. A drop of liquid
viscosity, caused by a higher temperature, should be associated with
a decrease of attraction forces acting among liquid particles resulting
from their kinetic energy. This results in a drop of internal friction
forces and viscosity decrease.
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Table 2. Measurement results of five thermal properties and calculation
results of the heat transfer factor α as a function of insulating liquid
temperature; new and dry liquid
Mineral oil

Property

25°C

80°C

Thermal conductivity λ [W·m-1·K-1]

0.133

0.126

Kinematic viscosity υ [mm2·s-1]

17.08

3.43

Specific heat cp [J·kg-1·K-1]

1902

2187

Density ρ [kg·m-3]
Thermal expansion β [K-1]
-2

-1

Heat transfer factor α [W·m ·K ]

867

832

0.00075

0.00080

82.35

124.67

Synthetic ester

Property

25°C

80°C

Thermal conductivity λ [W·m-1·K-1]

0.158

0.151

Kinematic viscosity υ [mm2·s-1]

55.14

8.11

Specific heat cp [J·kg-1·K-1]

1905

2149

Density ρ [kg·m-3]
Thermal expansion β [K-1]
Heat transfer factor α [W·m-2·K-1]

964

926

0.00076

0.00079

69.04

112.24

Natural ester

Property

25°C

80°C

Thermal conductivity λ [W·m-1·K-1]

0.182

0.175

Kinematic viscosity υ [mm2·s-1]

56.29

11.50

Specific heat cp [J·kg-1·K-1]

2028

2259

-3

Density ρ [kg·m ]
Thermal expansion β [K-1]
Heat transfer factor α [W·m-2·K-1]

917

880

0.00074

0.00080

73.46

111.06

3.3. Moisture influence on thermal properties of insulating
liquids
Table 3 presents measurement results of five thermal properties
and calculation results of the heat transfer factor α as a function of
insulating liquid moisture. A comparative analysis was done by comparing thermal properties of a moistened and dry liquid.
Preparation of the liquids (both dried and moistened) consisted
in drying and moistening samples of mineral oil, synthetic ester, and
natural ester in the same conditions. As a result of different water solubility, dry and moistened samples of the particular liquids had different water contents. For dry samples, moisture was 2 ppm for mineral
oil, 45 ppm for synthetic ester, and 34 ppm for natural ester. In turn,
for moistened samples, moisture was equal to 46 ppm for mineral oil,
1875 ppm for synthetic ester, and 822 ppm for natural ester.
With moisture increase, thermal conductivity λ of all the insulating liquids practically remained the same. For mineral oil, conductivity increased slightly by 0.8% and for the esters it remained at the
same level.
Moisture increase resulted in a tenuous drop of liquid kinematic
viscosity υ. Mineral oil viscosity remained at the same level. Synthetic
ester viscosity decreased by 3.7%, whereas of natural ester by 2.4%.
Liquid moisture increase brought a certain increase of their specific heat cp. Specific heat of mineral oil increased by 6.0%, synthetic
ester by 3.7%, and natural ester by 0.8%.
Insulating liquid moisture had no effect on their density ρ, which
was independent of the liquid kind.
Liquid moisture did not cause any larger changes of thermal expansion β. The expansion of mineral oil and synthetic ester remained
at the same level, whereas for natural ester it decreased by 1.4%.

Moisture increase caused a slight increase of the heat transfer factor α, independently of the liquid kind. This increase was 1.1% for
mineral oil, 1.9% for synthetic ester, and 0.4% for natural ester. It
means the higher moisture the better ability of liquid to heat transfer.
A slight increase of the heat transfer factor of the liquid, caused
by its moisture should be linked with specific heat increase. Specific
heat of dry insulating liquid is equal to about 2000 J·kg-1·K-1, whereas
of pure water it is 4190 J·kg-1·K-1. This means that insulating liquid
moisture resulted in its increase of specific heat cp, and its effect was
an increase of the heat transfer factor α.

3.4. Influence of ageing on thermal properties of insulating
liquids
Table 4 presents measurement results of five thermal properties
and calculation results of the heat transfer factor α as a function of
ageing rate of an insulating liquid. A comparative analysis was done
by comparing thermal properties of a new and aged liquid.
A new liquid meant that the authors used for the research liquid
samples supplied directly from the manufacturer. The acid number
was less than 0.010 mgKOH·g-1oil for mineral oil, less than 0.030
mgKOH·g-1oil for synthetic ester, and equal to 0.020 mgKOH·g-1oil for
natural ester.
An aged liquid of all the three kinds meant that the ageing process was progressing in the same conditions. This resulted in a little
different values of the acid number for the particular kinds of the liquids. The acid number was equal to 0.135 mgKOH·g-1oil for mineral
oil, 0.175 mgKOH·g-1oil for synthetic ester, and 0.173 mgKOH·g-1oil for
natural ester.
With an increase of the liquid ageing rate, thermal conductivity
λ of all the insulating liquids practically remained unchanged. For
Table 3. Measurement results of five thermal properties and calculation
results of the heat transfer factor α as a function of insulating liquid
moisture; temperature T=25ºC, new liquid
Mineral oil

Property

dry

moistened

0.133

0.132

Kinematic viscosity υ [mm ·s ]

17.08

17.08

Specific heat cp [J·kg-1·K-1]

1902

2017

Thermal conductivity λ [W·m-1·K-1]
2 -1

-3

Density ρ [kg·m ]
Thermal expansion β [K-1]
Heat transfer factor α [W·m-2·K-1]

867

867

0.00075

0.00075

82.35

83.26

Synthetic ester

Property

dry

moistened

0.158

0.158

Kinematic viscosity υ [mm ·s ]

55.14

53.09

Specific heat cp [J·kg-1·K-1]

1905

1975

Thermal conductivity λ [W·m-1·K-1]
2 -1

-3

Density ρ [kg·m ]
Thermal expansion β [K-1]
Heat transfer factor α [W·m-2·K-1]

964

964

0.00076

0.00076

69.04

70.32

Natural ester

Property

dry

moistened

0.182

0.182

Kinematic viscosity υ [mm ·s ]

56.29

54.96

Specific heat cp [J·kg-1·K-1]

2028

2044

Thermal conductivity λ [W·m-1·K-1]
2 -1

-3

Density ρ [kg·m ]
Thermal expansion β [K-1]
Heat transfer factor α [W·m-2·K-1]
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Table 4. Measurement results of five thermal properties of the liquids and
calculation results of the heat transfer factor α as a function of ageing rate of an insulating liquid; temperature T=25ºC
Mineral oil

Property

new

aged

Thermal conductivity λ [W·m-1·K-1]

0.133

0.133

Kinematic viscosity υ [mm2·s-1]

17.08

19.09

Specific heat cp [J·kg-1·K-1]

1902

1972

-3

Density ρ [kg·m ]
Thermal expansion β [K-1]
Heat transfer factor α [W·m-2·K-1]

867

866

0.00075

0.00075

82.35

80.79

Synthetic ester

Property

new

aged

Thermal conductivity λ [W·m-1·K-1]

0.158

0.157

Kinematic viscosity υ [mm2·s-1]

55.14

54.43

Specific heat cp [J·kg-1·K-1]

1905

2046

964

964

0.00076

0.00076

69.04

70.28

-3

Density ρ [kg·m ]
Thermal expansion β [K-1]
Heat transfer factor α [W·m-2·K-1]

Natural ester

Property

new

aged

Thermal conductivity λ [W·m-1·K-1]

0.182

0.182

Kinematic viscosity υ [mm2·s-1]

56.29

60.36

Specific heat cp [J·kg-1·K-1]

2028

2012

-3

Density ρ [kg·m ]
Thermal expansion β [K-1]
Heat transfer factor α [W·m-2·K-1]

917

917

0.00074

0.00075

73.46

72.29

synthetic ester, conductivity decreased slightly by 0.6%, whereas for
mineral oil and natural ester, it remained at the same level.
Increase of the liquid ageing rate in most cases caused increase of
its kinematic viscosity υ. Mineral oil viscosity increased by 11.8%,
natural ester viscosity by 7.3%. By contrast, synthetic ester viscosity
decreased slightly by 1.3%.
With an increase of the liquid ageing rate, specific heat cp increased in most of the insulating liquids. Specific heat of mineral oil
increased by 3.7% and of the synthetic ester by 7.4%. By contrast,
specific heat of natural ester decreased by 0.8%.
The liquid ageing rate practically had no effect on its density ρ. Independently of the liquid kind, density remained at an unchanged level.

The ageing rate did not cause any substantial changes of thermal
expansion β. Expansion of mineral oil and synthetic ester remained at
the same level, whereas for natural ester it increased by 1.3%.
The ageing rate of insulating liquid did not affect significantly and
explicitly the heat transfer factor α. Ageing caused a slight decrease
of factor α by 1.9% for mineral oil and by 1.6% for natural ester. By
contrast, for synthetic ester, ageing caused a slight increase of factor
α by 1.8%.
The lack of clear changes of factor α was caused by the fact that
with an increase of the liquid ageing rate its kinematic viscosity v
(causing a drop of factor α) was increasing and simultaneously, its
specific heat cp (causing a rise of factor α) was increasing. This means
that liquid ageing practically has no influence on its ability to carry
heat away to the surrounding. Viscosity increase was probably caused
by the fact that with an increase of the ageing rate, solid products of
this process are created. By contrast, increase of specific heat, accompanying liquid ageing resulted from the fact that solid products of this
process have higher specific heat than pure insulating liquid.

4. Conclusions
The kind of insulating liquid has a considerable influence on its
heat transfer factor α. It was found on the basis of the research that
mineral oil has the highest factor α of the investigated liquids. The
esters had factor α lower by over ten percent. It is viscosity of the
analyzed liquids, which plays a crucial role. Viscosity of mineral oil
was three times lower than viscosity of both kinds of the esters. From
the viewpoint of transformer cooling, this means that mineral oil is a
more effective liquid in comparison to synthetic or natural ester.
Temperature has significant influence on the heat transfer factor
α of the analyzed liquids. A temperature increase from 25ºC to 80ºC
resulted in an increase of factor α by over 50% regardless of the liquid
kind. It was affected by viscosity, which decreased 5÷6 times with
temperature rise, regardless of the liquid kind. This means that the
higher the temperature in the transformer the more effectively heat
will be carried away to the surrounding by insulating liquid.
Moisture does not have essential significance for the heat transfer factor α in the investigated insulating liquids. Moisture caused an
increase of factor α by hardly 2%, regardless of the liquid kind. This
rise should be linked with an increase of liquid specific heat by a
few percent. That means moisture does not affect transformer cooling
conditions.
Liquid ageing does not have explicit influence on the heat transfer
factor α of the analyzed liquids. Changes of factor α were hardly 2%. It
was on one hand viscosity increase and on the other hand specific heat
increase, which were involved. This means that liquid ageing does not
have substantial influence on transformer cooling conditions.
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